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Thispaperisa centripetalanalysisof  role ofIndianwomenin therealmof entrepreneurship 
encompassingvariousaspectswhirlingaroundcontributionsas  wellas  limitingroadblocksencounteredby 
womenentrepreneursinoursociety.Thearticlehelpstounderstandhowwomenentrepreneurshiphasrefined 

i n t o a n a c c e p t e d c o n c e p t o f t h e e c o n o m y . C u s t o m a r i l y I n d i a n s o c i e t y h a s b e e n c o n t e m p l a t e d a s m a l e p e r q u i s i t e . 
Howeverwithgrowingsocio-cultural environment andescalationinopportunities, thestateofwomen 
entrepreneurshiphasimprovedinfragments. Therehavebeenvariousgovernmentschemes forremodelingand 
encouragingwomenparticipation.Howeversocietal and familialroadblockscontinuetoreign,afflicting womenentrepreneurship.
ThemajorchunksandchallengesfacedbyIndianwomenentrepreneurshavebeen takenwiththis.Thisarticlealsounveilsthecurrenttren
dsandfutureprospectsofwomen-entrepreneurship.In this,literaturereviewaimstoscrutinizethe criticalfacetof currentknowledgeas 
wellas theoreticaland methodologicalcontributionstowomenentrepreneurship,whichcoversallovertheworld  throughsecondary 
sources,andassuch,donotaddressanynewororiginal experimentalwork.
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INTRODUCTION
Entrepreneurs areamiablyconsideredthegravest patroninoureconomy.
Entrepreneurshipmaybe simply stated as  starting one‟sown business 
scrutinizing the  latest  market  scenario. One may  define  an entre-
preneuras a person who takes  risks  foreseeing  a  considerable profit, 
playinginareaswithhighdemandandloweror negligiblesupply.It mayre-
sultin formationof new    organizations    or     revitalize     mature-
organizationsinresponsetoaperceivedbusiness opportunity.In recent 
years, the termhas been extended toinclude socialandpoliticalform-
sof entrepreneurialactivity.Despitebeingthegistof mainstream,very 
little is knownabout women entrepreneurshipinIndia,as it  comesun-
derthe shunned areas of study. A recent studyshows that successful-
Womenentrepreneursstart  their businesses as  a  second   or  third  
profession. Because  of   their   previous  careers,   women entrepre-
neursenterthebusinessworldlateronin life. As womenare nowovertak-
ingtheir male peerswhenitcomestoeducation,havinghigher education 
degreesisoneofsignificant characteristics thatmanysuccessfulfemale 
entrepreneurs   have    in    common.    Women entrepreneursset  
up, handles,controlsand managesa businessenterprise.Theyplay 
from bothfrontandbehindthe scene(StarrandYudkin, 1996). In India, 
women entrepreneurshipis a recenttopic whichstartedonlyafterthe  
1970s with  the introductionof the Women‟s Decade (1975to1985)
andwhichmostlypickedupinthe late70s.

LITERATURE REVIEW
WomenEntrepreneurshipwasmainlyvisibleonly inthe metro-
politanandstatecapitalsinIndia.It tookamuchlongertimetoper-
colatetotheother publications  in  India  in  this  sub    area  of 
entrepreneurshipare limited. The little that is availableisthepioneer-
ingworkdonebycertain organizations and  institutions engaged  in  
the promotionorstudiesofwomenentrepreneurship. According  to  
GEM  report  2012  Women‟s Report    more    than   126    million   
women entrepreneurs  have  started  or  running new businesses-
in67 economiesin2012.However, GEMreportonIndiaitisstatedthatsup-
portfor womenentrepreneursinIndiaisbelowtheglobal average. The 
inadvertenceof women in India exists  even though they  are  the  
significant contributorsofeconomicgrowthacrossthe globe. Entre-
preneurship has  been  a  male-dominated phenomenonfromthev-
eryearlyage,buttime haschangedthesituationandbroughtwomenas 
today’s   most   memorable   and   inspirational entrepreneurs.  It   is   
estimated  that  women entrepreneurspresentlycompriseabout10%of 
thetotalnumberofentrepreneursinIndia,with the  percentage  grow-
ing  every  year.  If  the prevailingtrends continue, it is likelythat in 
anotherfiveyears,womenwillcomprise20%of the entrepreneurial-
force(Saidapuret.al,2012). In almost all the developed countries in the 
world,womenareputtingtheirstepsatparwith themeninthefieldofbusi-
ness.Recentstatistics confirmthatwomen‟seconomic activitiesplaya 

crucialroleinthegrowthofmanyoftheworld economies (Minniti et al., 
2005 as cited by Roomi  etal.).  Most  of  the  work conducted consid-
ered  women‟smotivations  to  start  a business sand the subsequent 
effect of those motivations on growth (Lerner et al., 1995; Buttner and 
Moore,1997),the effectof their location,urban orrural,onbusinessper-
formance (MerrettandGruidl,2000),andtheeffectofthe sizeandsecto-
ronbusinessdevelopment(DuReitz citiesandmunicipalities.Hencere-
searchesandandHenrekson2000). 

DrSajalKumar andhisassociates explained in Entrepreneurial  market-
ing: A strategicmarketingmodelto surviveina  global economiccrisis. 
The womenentrepreneurslack intheskillsofmarketing theirproduct, 
and  the assistance required for   same is   inadequate to sustain in 
this competitive market.The model of entrepreneurial  marketing and 
its usage are seenasa strategictoolto  tideovercrises.The statutorypoli-
ciesareneeded  to  implement the marketingmodels.It is  importantto 
see female entrepreneurship  as   a   distinct    yet  related concept 
to  male   entrepreneurshipso  that  we can make  effortsto under-
standthe similarities anddifferencesamongboththesegroups.

Jalbert,  2000  performed  a  study   to explore the role of women en-
trepreneursin a global  economy.  It  also      examined     how wom-
en‟sbusiness associations can  strengthen women‟sposition in busi-
ness andinternational trade. The analysis is performed on the basis 
offactsanddatacollectedthrough fieldwork (surveys,  focus  groups  
and  interviews)   and through examining  the existing published re-
search.The studyhasshownthat the women business    owners    are     
making    significant contributionsto  globaleconomichealth,national 
competitiveness and  community commerce by bringingmany as-
setstotheglobalmarket.Asper theanalysisofthe    research    study,    
women entrepreneurs  have demonstrated the ability to build  and  
maintain long-termrelationshipsand networkstocommunicate ef-
fectively,toorganize efficiently,tobe  fiscallyconservative,andtobe 
awareofthe  needsoftheir environmentandto promotesensitivity to-
culturaldifferences. Researcherscontendthatwomenbusinessowners 
posses   certain   specific   characteristics    that promotetheir crea-
tivityand generatenewideas and ways  of doingthings.Thesechar-
acteristics includefocus,highenergy level,personal motivations,  self 
employed father, social adroitness, interpersonal  skills etc. There is a 
worldwidepoolofeconomicallyactive  persons, known   as   the   Wom-
en‟sIndicators  and Statistical Data   Base  (WISTAT), from which one-
canextrapolatethegeneralnumberofwomen entrepreneurs.  WISTAT   
titles   the   category “employersand  own-accountworkers,”but  the 
category  could  be  termed  as  well  as  self employed  or  business  
owners.  The  category describes those      who      are      econom-
ically independentandwhocouldbeentrepreneurs.The numberofwo-
mento100menineachregionis representedforthreedecadesspanning-
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1970to

1990.The studyrevealedthat  the gap  between menand womenbusi-
nessownershas narrowed significantly.In 1970 women numbered26 
for each100men,butby1990womennumbered40 Das,2000performeda 
studyon women entrepreneursofSMEsintwostatesofIndia,viz, Tamil-
naduandKerala.Theinitialproblemsfaced by  women entrepreneurs are  
quite similar to those  faced  by  women in  western countries. How-
ever,  Indian  women  entrepreneurs  faced lowerlevelof work-fami-
lyconflictandare also foundtodifferfromtheircounterparts inwestern 
countries onthebasisofreasonsforstartingand succeedingin business.  
Similar trends are also foundinotherAsiancountries suchasIndonesia 
and Singapore.Again the statisticsshowed that theproportionofbusi-
nesssetupandoperatedby womenis muchlowerthanthe figuresfoun-
din westerncountries.

Greene   et.al.,   (2003),   evaluate   the research&publicationcontribu-
tionintheareaof womenentrepreneurship.The study categorized vari-
ous  journal  &resources of  research  on the  basis  of  certainparam-
etersconcernedwith women       entrepreneurship       like        gender 
discrimination,   personal   attributes,   financing challenges, business 
unit, context and feminist perspectives.

Darrene,                Harpel  and    Mayer,  (2008) performed a study 
on finding the relationship betweenelements ofhuman capitalandself 
employmentamong women. The study showed thatselfemployed-
womendifferonmosthuman capital variableas comparedto the sal-
aryand wageearningwomen.Thestudyalsorevealedthe factthatthe 
educationattainmentlevelis faster for self employed women than 
that for other workingwomen.Thepercentageofoccupancyof mana-
gerial job   is  found to  be  comparatively higher  in  case   of  self  
employed  women  as comparedto other working women.This study 
alsoshedlightonsimilarityanddissimilarity of situations   for  self  em-
ployed  men  and  self employed women.         Self employed men and 
womendifferlittleineducation,  experience and preparedness. Howev-
er,themaindifferenceliesin occupational andindustryexperience. The 
percentage ofpopulationholdingmanagement occupation islowerfor-
selfemployedwomenas compared toselfemployedmen.Alsothe partic-
ipation   levelsofselfemployedwomenare found to be less than  of self  
employedmen  in industries likecommunication,     transportation, 
wholesaletrade,  manufacturingand construction. Theanalysis    is-
basedondatafromtheCurrent Population Survey(CPS)AnnualSocialand 
EconomicSupplement(ASEC)from1994to2006.

Singh,   2008,identifiesthe reasons& influencing factors behind en-
try of women in entrepreneurship.Heexplainedthecharacteristics of   
their  businessesin Indiancontextand also obstacles&challenges.He 
mentionedtheobstacles in the growthof womenentrepreneurshipare 
mainly  lack  of  interactionwith  successful entrepreneurs,        so-
cial    un-aceptance      as womenentrepreneurs,familyresponsibili-
ty,genderforeach100menwhowereselfemployed discrimination, miss-
ingnetwork,lowprioritygivenbybankersto provide  loan   to   women   
entrepreneurs.   He suggestedtheremedial measures  like promoting 
microenterprises,  unlocking  institutional  frame work,projecting 
&pullingtogrow&support thewinnersetc.Thestudy advocatesfor ensur-
ing synergy    among    women    related    ministry, economic    min-
istry    &social    &welfare developmentministryoftheGovernmentofIn-
dia.

Lall&Sahai,(2008),conduct a comparative  assessment  of   multi-di-
mensional issues&challengesofwomenentrepreneurship, &family-
business.The  studyidentified Psychographic variableslike,degreeof 
commitment,entrepreneurialchallenges&future planforexpansion, 
basedondemographic variables.Throughstratifiedrandom sampling& 
conveniencesampling the  data have been collectedfrom womenen-
trepreneursworkingin urban area of Lucknow. The study identified 
businessowner‟scharacteristicsasselfperception self esteem, Entre-
preneurial  intensity &operationalproblemforfutureplansforgrowth& 
expansion.Thestudy suggested thatthough,there has  been   consider-
able growth in  number   of womenoptingtoworkinfamilyownedbusi-
ness but theystill have lower statusand face more operationalchal-
lengesinrunningbusiness.

Tambunan, (2009), made a  study on recentdevelopmentsof wome-
nentrepreneursin Asian developingcountries. The study focused main-
ly on women entrepreneursin small and mediumenterprisesbased  on 

dataanalysisand review ofrecentkeyliterature. Thisstudyfound that in 
Asian developingcountries SMEs are gaining overwhelming impor-
tance; more than 95%of  all firmsin  all sectorsonaverageper country. 
The studyalso depicted the fact that representation  of  women entre-
preneurs in this regionis relativelylowdue to factorslikelow levelofed-
ucation, lackofcapitalandculturalor religiousconstraints.However,thes-
tudyrevealed thatmostofthe womenentrepreneursin SMEs are from 
the category  of forced entrepreneurs seekingforbetterfamilyincomes.

CHALLENGESFACED BYWOMEN ENTREPRENEURS
*PROBLEMOFFINANCE:
Accordingtorecentstudies,45%of  women entrepreneurs face fi-
nancerelated issues. Finance isa Majorplightfacedbywomen in India. 
Financial problem is   related to dearthofregularandlong- haulworking 
capitalandfinancerequiredtomeet the requirements.Nayyar,Poojaet.
al.(2007).

Theexperienceof women with  bankshas  been discouraging.Indian-
perceptionhas  alwaysbeen inclined towards qualm in women capa-
bilities, failingtoensuregenderjustice.Lackofinheritance rights  whi-
chimplies distribution ofpropertyto onlymalesurvivors,leaveswomen 
withlittleorno hopeforprovidingsecurity tothefinancial institutions.  
Thusawomanhastodependonher personalsavings,loanfromfamilyand/
orfriends orotherpersonal  assets,whichcounts tobevery sparse.

*WORKLIFEBALANCE:
Familyliabilityis one  of the majorhindrancesfaced  by women entre-
preneurs.For married women in India it becomes  difficult to strike 
a balance between workand family.In India, manplaysasecondary 
roleasfarasfamilyobligationsareconcernedand primarilyitisonwom-
an‟sparttotakecareand lookafterthechildrenandotherfamilymem-
bers. Indianwomenrelyonsupportfromhusbands, partners,andrela-
tivesinordertoenterbusinessas consent from husbands becomes a 
necessary condition.Fewwomen are abletomanagework and fami-
lysimultaneously.Womenentrepreneurs indicatethattheyemploysever-
alstrategiesto endurewiththedoubleworkloadandchallenges procured 
from bringing together business and family.Williams(2004)foundthat-
theamountof timespentcaringforchildren  depreciatethe successrate.

 
Multidimensionalrolesplayedbywomen
* MARKETING:   
Marketing   is    a    serious impedimentforwomen entrepreneursa-
sitisone ofthemaledominated  areas.  Thepresence of middlemen just 
adds to her problem. Women entrepreneursmostlydepend on  them-
iddlemen, whoareprimarily  focused onfilling theirown pockets.  De-
spite  the  exploitation of  women entrepreneurs by  middlemen, their  
purging is trickybecausetheareademandsalotofrunning.Womenfindit-
verydifficulttocapturethe market   andmaketheirproducts populardu-
eto lack ofmarketknowledge.

* PAUCITYOF   RAWMATERIALS:
Shortage ofraw-materialsand  necessaryinputsis another majorissue-
experienced bywomenentrepreneurs. Moreover, high   prices  of  raw  
materials and gettingthemon minimumdiscountratesaddto thecom-
plication.

*EDUCATION      AND  EXPERIENCE: 
The educational   level   also   influences   women participationin-
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thefieldofenterprise.InIndia, around three- fifths (60%) of womenare 
still illiterate.InIndiathelow levelofeducationand confidence  leads  to  
low  level  achievement amongwomenexecutivesto  enlistinbusiness 
operations. Indian women reap relativelylow level of education and 
training which shapes problemsforwomeninthesetting upandrunning 
of a  business firm.  Lack of experience and educationaccountstolow-
erpreference ofwomen entrepreneurs  in  industry.  Women  are  less 
updatedaboutthelatesttechnologicaltrendsand know-   how.   They   
are   less   engaged   in entrepreneurial    education    and    have    less 
entrepreneurialexperience(VerheulandThurik, 2001).

*PATRIARCHAL SOCIETY:
Entrepreneurshiphasbeenconventionallymarked as amale  asserti-
verealm. Traditionshave  been ingrainedinIndiansociety. A  larger-
excerptof societytakesalongertimetoprofessandaccept women-
capabilitiesand  proficiency.Societyhas its   own   boilerplatesand   
stereotypesagainst women inarket realm. Women are considered fee-
ble, incompetentandinefficient managers.(5) Womenareaffectedbythe 
conservativesociety peoplewhichspawnspressurethereby curtailing 
theirsuccess scale. TheattitudeoftheIndian societylowerstherisktaking-
abilityof women entrepreneurs  by  raising  questions  on  their capa-
bilities.

MEASURESTOREMOVETHE OBSTACLES
Theeliminationofobstaclesforwomen entrepreneurship requires 
a  major change in traditional attitudes  and mindsetsofpeoplein 
society  rather  than  being  limited  to  only creationof opportuni-
tiesforwomen. Hence, it is imperative to design programmesthat will 
address    to    attitudinal    changes,    training, supportiveservices.The 
basic requirement in developmentof womenentrepreneurship is  to 
make    aware    the     women regarding her existence,   her    unique   
identity   and    her contribution  towards  the   economic  growth 
anddevelopmentofcountry.

Adopting a structured   skill  training   package can pave the way for 
development of women entrepreneurship. Suchprogrammescantrain, 
motivate   and   assist  the  upcoming  women entrepreneurship  in  
achieving   their  ultimate goals.Variousschemes liketheWorldBank 
sponsored programmes can be  undertaken   for such  purposes.The-
coursedesign  should  focus on  impartinginputonprofitability,mar-
ketability andpracticalmanagement lessons.Besides,there should be 
consideration in   helping the women entrepreneursin balancingtheir 
family  life and worklife.Asa specialconcern,computerilliterate women    
can    be    trained     on    Information Technology   to    take    the ad-
vantageof new technologyandautomation.

The    established    and    successful    women entrepreneurscan 
actasadvisors  forthe upcoming             women   entrepreneurs.  The 
initiatives  taken  from  these  well-established entrepreneursfor    
having    interaction     with such    upcomingwomen entrepreneur-
scan be proved to bebeneficial in terms of boosting their morale 
and confidence.  It may result in more     active     involvement     of      
women entrepreneursintheirenterprises.

Infrastructure setup playsavitalrole for  any enterprise.Government 
can set some  priorities forwomen entrepreneurs   for    allocation   of 
industrial   plots,  sheds  and  other  amenities. However,  precaution-
ary  measures  should  be undertakentoavoidthe misuseofsuchfacility 
bythemeninthe nameofthewomen.

Society has a lot of control over what people perceive as the right 
job or the wrong job for anyone.  This  is  especially  true  for  wom-
en entrepreneurs.It’s assumed that men will be in control posi-
tions and that women will not and whenitcomestocontrolposi-
tions,there’snothing likebuildingacompanyfromthegroundup.It’s 
alsoassumedthatawomanwillacquiesceto the homepressures,limit-
ingherabilitytobea”really hardworker,”100%investedandonboard,allof 
whichentrepreneursmustbe.Womenaresupposed to  besoft   and  qui-
et,  friendly and  supportive, negotiators    and     arbitrators    during-
conflicts, and generally”peoplepeople.”

Oneofthehardestandmostperplexingissuesfor meisguilt.Where does-
the guiltcomefromwhenI amawayfromhome(asI amso often), whenI-
don’tseemytwoyoung sonsasmuchas I’d like, or when I haven’t spent 
anytime beyond “hello”and”goodbye”withmyhusband? Does it come-
fromme?Isitbeing imposedbymychildren?

Myhusband?Work?Theoutsideworld?
Ofcourse,thisguiltcomesfrom amixofsources. Theguilt,andwom-
en’sunique emotionalresponses totheguilt,arenotlikely togoaway.As 
withmisconceptionsaboutwomen’son-the-jobrole, guiltis somethinga-
womancan’treallyfight.

DIGNITY AND HUMAN RIGHTS
Thesideevent“Dignity andHumanRights: The  Missing    Dialogue?”  
led   in  a     similar direction bystressing    the   connection  between 
dignity  andhuman   rights.   The   event     was not        directly ad-
dressed    to    the    issue    of women’s   rights,  butthe  overall  idea  
is  that through  promoting  aholistic concept such as the dignity of 
humanbeings,  the overall human rightssituationcanbeimproved, es-
pecially when it comesto themostvulnerablepartsofsocieties.

The   attention  was  turned  to  people   livingin extremepovertyand  
discriminationofwomenin sucha  situation which  highlights again 
that women often suffer multipledisadvantages at thesametime.
Themain point is that people living in  extremepovertyarestigmatize-
dandare regarded  to  be  solely  responsible     for  their unworthy  
situation.  In  fact,  systemic  factors prevent people to overcome such 
a situation. If dignity is in the end the realization of human rights,  
promoting  this  concept  could  help  to fight the stigma andempow-
erpeopleto standup fortheirrights. 

CurrentTrend:ANewEra of Women
Entrepreneurs
Female   entrepreneurs   currently   account   for approximately one  
third  of  all  entrepreneurs worldwide,andtheU.S.CensusBureaupre-
dicts that by the  year 2025, the share of women entrepreneurship-
will increase to more than 55 percent(   The    Global    Legal    Post,    
April 2012).Acrossthe world, we see moreand more womenstartin-
gupbusiness,butthebottom-lineis that there are  more men than 
women in the entrepreneurship field. Also  they need  lots   of re-
silienceand courageand a good dose  of self- confidenceto keep 
going. Despitethestruggle, womenentrepreneurshaveenoughmo-
tivation and drivetoshutdowntheinnernegativevoicesandgo foritan-
yway.IndraNooyi(CEO,PepsiCo.),Dr. Kiran  Mazumdar-Shaw(Chairman 
&Managing Director  of  Biocon  Ltd.),  Chanda  Kochchar (Manag-
ingDirectorandCEO,ICICIBankLtd.)are someofthefew successfulwome-
nentrepreneursin India.

Theeffortsofgovernment andits different agenciesare playingan 
equally important    role     in    facilitating    women entrepreneurs.
So,wearemovinginto a  new eraofwomen entrepreneurswherethe-
overall trendseemstoindicatethat.The trendmaybe speedingupas  
wearefindingmore andmore rolemodelsandasupportiveinfrastructure-
for women.

Variousmediashowsthatwomen today aremoreattractedtostarting 
upabusinessdueto the lackofflexibilitywiththeir employerand also 
hitting the “glass ceiling” or the “sticky floor”.Despitethechallengesal-
readymentioned, moreandmorewomenfeeldrawntowardsbeing thei-
rownboss.Itispossiblyduetothe variousoptionsofhelpnowavailable. 
Government and non government bodies have paid increasingat-
tention to  women„s economic contributionthroughselfemployment 
andindustrialventures.At present,the Governmentof India has over 27 
schemes for women operated by differentdepartmentsandministries.
Someof theseare: 

•  Integrated   Rural   Development Programme(IRDP) 
• Khadi  And  Village  Industries Commission (KVIC) 
· PrimeMinister„sRojgarYojana (PMRY) 
• EntrepreneurialDevelopmentprogramme  (EDPs) 
• ManagementDevelopmentprogrammes  
· Women„sDevelopmentCorporations(WDCs)  
• Marketing  of  Non-Farm  Products  of  Rural Women(MAHIMA) 
• Assistance  to  Rural  Women  in  Non-Farm Development(AR-

WIND)schemes 
· TradeRelatedEntrepreneurshipAssistanceand Develop-

ment(TREAD)  
· WorkingWomen„sForum 
• IndiraMahilaYojana 
• IndiraMahilaKendra 
• MahilaSamitiYojana 
• MahilaVikasNidhi 
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Theeffortsofgovernment andits different agenciesare playingan 
equally important    role     in    facilitating    women entrepreneurs.
So,wearemovinginto a  new eraofwomen entrepreneurswherethe-
overall trendseemstoindicatethat.The trendmaybe speedingupas  
wearefindingmore andmore rolemodelsandasupportiveinfrastructure-
for women.

FuturePerspectiveofWomen Entrepreneur
The   society   needs   to     utilize   fully allitsresources available    in-
cluding    human resources.   The   participation   of    women   in 
economicactivitiesisnecessaryfromtheobjective ofraisingthesta-
tusofwomeninthe society.The economic  status  of the  women 
is  now  being accepted as an indicatorof  a society’sstage of devel-
opmentandthereforeitbecomes    necessary for the government to 
frame more  policies for womenempowerment.Thelong-termobjec-
tivesof the development programmes for women should aim to  raise 
theireconomic and social status in order  to  bring   them into  the  
mainstream of national  life  and  development.  For  this,  due rec-
ognition has  to  beaccorded  to the roleand contributionof women 
inthe     various    social economic and political andculturalactivities.

We  have  assessed the  importance of  women‟s entrepreneurship.
Fromindo-economicperspective, we have  analysed the  characteris-
ticsof  women‟s entrepreneurship.Variousother reportsand studies, 
atvarioustimes,willshowwomenentrepreneurship regressinginothers.
Wecandothemostgoodby keeping thebigpictureinmind,theroomfor 
improvement,theroomforgrowth,throughoutour economy andsociety.
However,moretargeted initiatives are  also  needed  to  support  wom-
en entrepreneursandwouldbeentrepreneurs. 


